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BUSINESS TRANSFORMATION is far from easy. The mer its of digital trans form a tion have been
evid ent long before the out break of the COVID-19 pan demic, and yet many com pan ies essen -
tially still had to be forced by the ensu ing crisis to start the pro cess.
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“A sub stant ive and irre vers ible shift in an organ iz a tion’s iden tity, value sys tem, and cap ab il -
it ies requires three di�  cult acts: Devel op ing a deeper sense of pur pose that guides stra tegic
decisions and shapes the work place cul ture, repos i tion ing the core busi ness, and cre at ing new
sources of growth,” Har vard Busi ness Review (HBR) wrote in an art icle.
Fur ther more, HBR poin ted to the require ment of upgrad ing infra struc ture, work �ows, and
tools to allow for digital changes such as online com merce and remote work. “The growth and
diver si �c a tion of digital plat forms like Amazon, Alibaba, and Stripe raises import ant stra tegic
ques tions about where and how to com pete. Di�  cult eco nomic con di tions (low con sumer
demand in par tic u lar) chal lenge the viab il ity of some busi ness mod els,” the Har vard pub lic a -
tion added.
Suc cess fully guid ing a com pany through such fun da mental changes demands more from its
lead ers than simply ful �lling a com pany’s imme di ate interests. Trans form a tional lead er ship,
a concept that gained pop ular ity in the 1970s and 1980s, is more about cre at ing a vis ion to
guide the change through in�u ence, inspir a tion, and execut ing that vis ion along side a team in
shared pur pose.
Michigan State Uni versity (MSU) cited James Mac Gregor Burns, a polit ical sci ence and lead er -
ship researcher, who in the 1970s de�ned the actions of trans form a tional lead er ship as “when
one or more per sons engage with oth ers in such a way that lead ers and fol low ers raise one
another to higher levels of motiv a tion and mor al ity”.
“Equal parts vis ion ary, mentor and source of inspir a tion, these lead ers cre ate a cul ture of
innov a tion and pos it ive change that leads to suc cess ful busi ness out comes. Trans form a tional
lead ers do this by cre at ing a dis tinct ive cul ture within the organ iz a tions and teams that they
lead,” MSU wrote in an art icle.
While the term can bring to mind con ven tional image of a strong, ener getic, cha ris matic and
pas sion ate lead ers, MSU cla ri �ed that trans form a tional lead er ship goes bey ond per son al ity to
drive a cul tural and vis ion ary change within an organ iz a tion.
“While these may be the types of lead ers who auto mat ic ally come to mind, the char ac ter ist ics
of a trans form a tional leader go much deeper and shouldn’t be thought of as innate per son al ity
traits or types. Becom ing a trans form a tional leader is about devel op ing beha vi ors, strategies
and actions, all groun ded in lead er ship the ory,” MSU wrote.
WHAT DEFINES A TRANSFORMATIONAL LEADER?
The list of demands facing busi nesses today from all stake hold ers grows longer each year. As
cur rent events unfold and con sumers, employ ees, and investors alike begin to grow more
con scien tious of social, eco nomic, and envir on mental issues, they are start ing to expect more
organ iz a tions to do their part to address those con cerns.
Lead ers whose organ iz a tions are under go ing trans form a tion today, HBR noted, need to be in
tune with such demands in order to give them a more com plex con text in which to execute
major struc tural change (such as acquis i tions, dis pos als, part ner ships, and organ iz a tional
redesign), wide spread deploy ment of new tech no lo gies, con sid er able e�ort, and cul tural
change.
“Employ ees, cus tom ers, and investors also expect organ iz a tions to play a more prom in ent
role in tack ling other sys temic issues, such as cli mate change and social inequal ity — while
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also mak ing a pro�t. Employ ees, many of whom will have exper i enced trauma, loneli ness, and
burnout, expect to use smarter, more �ex ible work ing prac tices and to work for lead ers who
are e�ect ive, authen tic, and com pas sion ate,” HBR wrote.
“Trans form a tions are often, but not always, ini ti ated and led by the ‘cen ter’: the board and
the CEO and their dir ect reports and sup port ing func tions. At �rst, they reach out to cus tom -
ers, part ners, and employ ees on the front line to under stand their needs, frus tra tions, and
prob lems in order to work out what needs to be addressed,” HBR poin ted out.
Once they com plete their dia gnosis, these lead ers often retreat to the cen ter, stay ing there
until they are called to action once more. This should not be the case under a trans form a tional
leader, as they should keep their �n gers on the pulse of their organ iz a tion at all times.
The trans form a tional leader thinks bey ond the status quo and chal lenges con ven tional
approaches to the issues most rel ev ant to the organ iz a tion, and inspires oth ers to do the same.
MSU stated that one of the key trans form a tional lead er ship traits is the abil ity to trans mit a
sense of the lar ger cul ture to the indi vidual, giv ing employ ees a feel ing of own er ship in com -
pany goals and inde pend ence in the work place.
“Trans form a tional lead ers do not dic tate ideas from a bubble and then leave it to employ ees to
carry them out. They are con cerned with the pro fes sional devel op ment of employ ees and
foster pos it ive rela tion ships with them. This involves keep ing lines of com mu nic a tion open,
attend ing to the indi vidual needs of employ ees, ment or ing them and recog niz ing each per -
son’s unique con tri bu tions,” MSU wrote.
“You can often identify a trans form a tional leader by the trust, respect and admir a tion oth ers
feel for them. Trans form a tional lead ers do not micro man age. They lead by com mu nic at ing a
clear vis ion and cre at ing a work place where seasoned employ ees are trus ted to make decisions
in their assigned areas. All employ ees are encour aged to think cre at ively to �nd new solu tions
to long stand ing chal lenges.”
Trans form a tional lead ers in this sense should serve as the organ iz a tion’s role mod els as a
kind of ‘ideal ized in�u ence’ that inspires eth ical and socially desir able beha vior, main tain ing
a ded ic a tion to work goals and exhib it ing enthu si asm about com pany strategy. Most import -
antly, the fol low ers of a trans form a tional leader do this not merely because it is good for the
com pany, but because they trust that it is good for their team and for them as indi vidu als.
This is also the main di� er ence between trans form a tional lead er ship and vis ion ary lead er -
ship. Many would con �ate the two as both kinds of lead ers look for new pos sib il it ies for the
future of an organ iz a tion, team or product and help oth ers to con cep tu al ize and inspire oth ers
to �nd their own solu tions. However, MSU noted that the di� er ence between these lead er ship
styles “lies in a true trans form a tional leader’s abil ity to inspire the devel op ment of new
ideas”.
“Even if the vis ion is not their own, trans form a tional lead ers can nur ture it toward real ity,”
MSU added. —


